
Need Help?  
Contact  Dena Horning

320.231.8513

horningd@wi l lmar .k12.mn.us

TIMECLOCK 
PLUS 

TERMINAL 
USER GUIDE

Complete a Time & 
Attendance Change 

Request Form

If you are unable to correct a 
punch, need a code fixed, to 
add or change time, please 
fill out a Time & Attendance 
Change Request Form and 
turn it in to your supervisor

to approve.



Clocking In

Clocking Out 

Time Off Requests Viewing Hours

Going on a Break

-Press the terminal's Clock Out Key. 
-Enter your 4 digit ID number on 

the keypad and press Enter 
-Enter your PIN # and press Enter 

-You will receive a 'Clock Out 
Successful message along with a 

confirmation tone. 

-Press the terminal’s Clock In key. 
-Enter your 4 digit ID number on the 

keypad and press Enter 
-Enter your PIN # and press Enter 

-On the confirmation screen, ensure that 
your name appears. Press the Yes/Enter 
key to accept or No/Esc to return to the 

main menu. 
-Confirm the date time and job code are 

correct. 
-If you have more than one job code, 

press one of the arrow (F1 to F4) keys to 
move through the list of available job 

codes until the right one is selected. Press 
Yes/Enter. 

-You will receive a "Clock In Successful" 
message along with a confirmation tone if 

you do not receive this message, start 
over. 

-Click the 'View' key. 
-Hit '3' for Request 

-Enter your 4 Digit ID Number and hit 
'Yes/Enter'. 

-Enter your 4 Digit Pin Number and hit 
'Yes/Enter'. 

-Using the numbers pad enter the date 
of leave in a mm/dd/yyyy format. Hit 

'Yes/Enter' when correct. 
-Enter the time in a tt:tt format. Use the 
up/down arrow to change from AM to 

PM as needed. Hit 'Yes/Enter' when 
correct. 

-Enter the number of hours in a hh:mm 
format. Hit 'Yes/Enter' when correct. 

-Set the number of days if more than 1. 
Hit 'Yes/Enter' when correct. 

-Select the proper Leave Code by using 
the arrow keys to scroll up or down 

between options. Hit 'Yes/Enter' when 
correct. 

-Confirm the final review is correct and 
hit 'Yes/Enter' to submit. 

 

-Hit the 'Start Break' key. 
-There is more than one break type 

and each break type will appear with 
a number.  Enter the number that 

corresponds with the break you are 
taking.  (1 - IN refers to taking a break 

IN the building; 2 - OUT refers to a 
break when LEAVING the building.) 

-Enter your 4 Digit ID Number and hit 
'Yes/Enter'.  

-Enter your 4 Digit Pin Number and 
hit 'Yes/Enter'. 

-You will receive a "Go On Break 
Successful" message along with a 

confirmation tone and a green check 
mark. 

-Hit the 'View' key. 
-Press the Menu Option pertaining to 

your need.  (Options are: 
       1. Hours 

       2. Punch (Last 2 In & Out) 
-Enter your ID and Pin Number. 

-Choose to view your hours by week, 
shift, day, or in detail. Choose the 

number of your choice. 
Choose the time frame and hit 

'Yes/Enter'


